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Headteacher’s Message
We are delighted that Zoe Riceman has joined the Governing body as the staff
governor. BUT we would be thrilled even more if any parents, carers or
guardians would be interested in joining our governing body. We are very keen
that our governing body gives a voice to our families. Don’t be shy! Do come
and chat with myself or Mrs Lock about what it means to be a governor – have
your say! We are sending out the Vision Statement on paper today and
extending the deadline – please send us your comments back on the Vision
Statement or via email -laura.jestico@potkiln.net We have analysed the
attendance this week and so some parents, carers and guardians will be offered
some additional support to enable their children’s attendance to become more
regular. If your child has a medical condition, please do not be worried as we
will work with you to support your child’s learning. We all want the very best
for our children.

Mrs Mitchell talking to
James Cartlidge MP
about phonics:

Safeguarding
Dangerous Toys
A recent report commissioned by the
British Toy and Hobby Association
(BTHA) found many of the toys
tested could choke, strangle, burn,
poison and electrocute children. Out
of the 255 toys that were randomly
selected, inspected and tested, 88%
were illegal and 48% were unsafe for
a child to play with.
The toys tested were bought from a
range of online sellers. Currently,
there is no legal requirement for
online marketplaces to check the
safety of products that other sellers
are listing on their site. The report
itself includes a list of toys that were
illegal or unsafe. You can find the
report at https://toysafety.co.uk

Some photographs of our
children at play:

Sheldrick – Alannah
Johnson – Max
Potter – James
Rashford – Trixi
Anning – Evelin
Parks – Amelia
Attenborough – Sam
Shackleton – Padme
Thunberg – Amaia
Sheeran – Kate
Owens – Maty
Bowie – Summer

Well done all!

Attendance: This week = 94.4%

Hot Chocolate Friday:
Well done to Georgia,
Jaylah-Rose, Jayden T
and Logan! It was a
pleasure!

